Welcome
8am Stephen | 9:30 & 11am Michelle & Nikki

Worship Song: Let it Rise

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
Brady

Worship Song: Blessed Be Your Name

Children’s Message
9:30am Cloud & Olympia | 11am Madie & Vienna

Meet & Greet

Offertory: Shut de Do

Prayer of Dedication
8am Ransom | 9:30am Madie | 11am Alex

Psalm 34:4
8am PJ | 9:30am Will | 11am Kaitlyn

Sermonette: 8am Emelie | 9:30am Bayliss | 11am Raoul

Romans 8:38-39
8am Marisa | 9:30am Stephen | 11am Tyler

Sermonette: 8am Eva | 9:30am Raoul | 11am Molly

Worship Song: No Longer Slaves

Sermonette: 8am Bryan | 9:30am Bryan | 11am Emily

Worship Song: Come As You Are

Worship Song: Cast My Cares

Benediction
8am Nicole & Katie | 9:30am Abigail & Chloe | 11am: Macey & Megan
Announcements:

We invite you to join us **tonight at 7pm** in the Underground for a night of student-led worship.

NEXT WEEKEND: Sunday, May 28, Memorial Day Weekend & ViVa! Vienna! **One worship service at 9am.** Dress casual (VPC t-shirt encouraged!) and join in fellowship after worship. Come to the chapel steps to give away free refreshments, Christian literature, and creative balloons! No experience necessary!

IGNITE Sunday: Sunday, June 4. **Worship at 8am or 9:30am.** IGNITE Block Party begins directly after the 9:30am service. A fun-filled event with music, games, petting zoo, corn hole, food trucks, ice cream, train rides, and the ever popular DUNK tank plus much more! (Communion Sunday moved to June 11.)

Summer Worship Hours: Begins in two weeks — Sunday, June 11. Worship at **9am and 10:45am** and join us for breakfast in between services! (Communion Served.)

Summer with Student Ministries:

**Friday, June 23, 6-10pm:** GLO Middle School Extravaganza
Middle School Students (that includes you, current 6th-graders!) — Invite your friends to join you in celebrating the start of summer with Student Ministries! Register through Realm, viennapres.org/realm. Parents, we need your help! A link to sign-up is in registration.

**Summer Events**

- **Nationals Game:** June 26, 7pm
- **Bubble Soccer** returns!
  - July 13, 6:30-9pm
  - August 13, 1-3:30pm

Registration will be on Realm.

**Summer Conversations**

During summer breakfasts, students are invited to gather in the wing room of the Great Hall to connect and discuss the sermon.

Prayer Requests:

Our thoughts and prayers are with Shirley Martin, as she mourns the loss of her son, Ron.

The flowers in the sanctuary are given in honor of Lee Taylor and for good friends the Ransfords.